An accurate determination of human growth hormone content in different pituitary extracts, using a radioimmunoassay with polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis as a bound-free separation system.
Human growth hormone was extrated and purified according to the method of Roos et al. (Roos, P., Fevold, H.R. and Gemzell, C.A. (1963) Biochim. Biophys. Acta 74, 525). A first control of its purification and integrity was performed through molecular weight determination by gel filtration on Sephadex G-100 and on polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE). Its biological activity was confirmed by the growth promoted in non-hypophysectomized rats at plateau. The main object, however, was the setting up of accurate, reproducible method tha could furnish the more absolute and comparable values of radioimmunoassayable HGH content in perfect agreement with the results obtained by other laboratories. This was accomplished through a radioimmunoassay system that uses HGH labelled with 125I, where separation of the bound from the free antigen is achieved on polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, by a modification introduced in the original method of Davis. The resulting values, extremely close to that stated by the KABI-Laboratories (Stockolm), though obtained in quite different conditions of incubation, antibody concentration and with no use of second antibody, represent a confident approach to a comparable measure of this hormone in extracts, which can also be applied to plasma determinations.